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Distrusts Goed Will of
t United States

BUSINESS MEN FAVOR PLAN

Cptclal Cable Dlipntch. Cnnirlpht, 1S11

. Telde, Nev. 10. A'theuph 'Japan
Ug aercilcrt the American naval dis-

armament plnn "In principle" and" the
public, n great part of the press ami
tbf business men nre entluHnfttlc in
thflr npnrevnl of It. the pieiert hns
teen received dubleuply in certain quart-
ers in both the foreign and navy of- -

Jew- -

i Mr. Hlretn, chief of the intel'isence
rctten of the 'Foreign Office, In glv-H- vf

h'.i pergenal and net efflclat view:,
iwld Japan would never feel uife until
the United States and (treat Hrltnln

.front Japan a navy of btrenRth equal
te theirs.

j "The proposal te limit us te ten
(hips agalnt eighteen puts us at the
mercy of America," he wild. "Yeu

JtvIU fir.il that many have the same opin-
ion, holding that America and Great
Britain should reduce te the name level
ti Japan."

Washington. Nev. 10. (By A. P.)
Japan feeS that her ratio of warship
tennae is net high cneush under the
American propetals. It was Raid lat
Bight by members of the Japanese dele-xatle- n.

In Admiral IJuren Kate'H upeceh nt
Ihe tilennry seKien ag the Armament
Conference ycstcnlay, Rip statement that
Jpn would suggest some modification
In the tonnage basis for replacement
caused some speculation as te whether
It referred te regulating the capacity of
hip yards se that new warships emilil

be built regularly or whether it meant
that Japan favored n higher ratio of
tonnage compared with the United
Butte and Great Britain.

Last night's statement clears up thnt
.point and shows thnt Japan will Inter
put forth the factor which lead her te
believe that some Increase of tonnage
iheuld be afforded her. Hew much In-

crease is desired vn net explained
but emphasis was laid upon the special
conditions surrounding Japan as nn ar

power in need of nn ndenunte de-
fensive fleet.
practical considerations arc fcaid te

be behind the nt'ltude of Jnimu. whose
representatives reiterated last night she
has no ambition te equal the navv of
England or the United Stntcs. "The
probable developments of science In in-
creasing the mobilization power of a
fleet te distant waters in an offensive,
the presence of naval bases near the
iheres of Japan, and the augmented
nobillr.ntlen power of nn ndversurj's
fleet when reduced in units all enter
into the Japanese mind ns indicating
the wisdom of n higher ratio thun six
te ten.

The sugRrsted increase will probably
affect all classes. Including
The Japanese exprftsed confidence the
committee of experts vvnnhl mwlr.tn.,,i

'their com- - and that n ratio adjustm nt
vremu net. materially altect Japan h
blanket acceptance of tliu American
proposal.

Tolile, Nev. 10. (Ily A. 1'.) Con-
siderable speculation Is bclair indulged In
here ns te what will be the United .StntH
attitude toward dcmnmU which it Is
expected Japan will make at the Wash-injte- n

t'enferenee ou the question of the
fortification of the I'nciilc islands.

"It is understood that the Japanese
Government lias nn idea of reducing Its
'tlght-eish- t' naval program te clglit-feii- r

If the United States is willing te
abandon her three -- year building pro-
gram and give up her Pacific fertiti-- n
tlen," the A ".ill I Shlmlmn. "Such
Instructions already hove been given the
eapaiicn1 i'.cic atien.

"What the attitude of the United
State-- , will be catiuet easily be mir-tele-

Judging from the spirit of the
Conference the American Government

lll net insist en the proposal te force
Japan te reduce her capital ships te
ten."

The Asahl Shimbun declares it Is prof-
oundly impressed with the wisdom of
the American authorities is net giving
Pacfic questions priority ever nrmament,
and that they also ndvnnccd such a
cemprebcusve plnn en limitation as te
multiply the chances for its being
brought about.

Th C'hugal Shocye Shimpe sees theadvisability of introducing mere tlrm-Re- s
In the balance of power of the three

leading Powers, en the ground that the
yropefnl appears te ignore the difference
In their industrial capacity.

The Hochi Shimbun advises the Pow-
ers te respect suggestions as heralding
a successful achievement of the long de-
sired restriction In armament and te
strive te reach nn agreement ns ncar'y
v.lthln the proposed range as is possi-
ble.

Attributing the economic depression
le the tremendous expenditure for arma-
ments, Mnze Ikcdn, a leading banker,"" rcuny consent te disarmament.jet only for the sake of the world, butfor the national

Baren leshiatsu Sakamoto, nn
member of the Heuse of Peers,

declares that in the proposals there tsa conspicuous Jence of the proper bal-nc- e,

which is the eardlnnl clement 01Peice In the Pacific. He points out thePossibility of the balance of power being
oestroyed by the naval holiday if it is
wiun as suggested.
ivXZ A,l'nira,l Sonejo Hitaka, naval

of the general staff, de.tlares that limitation of armament Is
fh.?Ver tf n,?st J'nctlcal value and"1lmate ebicc' would be frtis-?.,- ',

Li,f 'J'"?. wus nny .defcct ln the
Bl.nl im eftr ,M xcctien, however

proposal re(iulred cautiouslnTestl ti

'APANESE FEAR 250,000
WILL BE MADE IDLE BY PLAN

fitPPlne Naval Building Will Hiteee Induitry Hard, Is Prediction
Wrf!1'0: or' 1C- - Observations by the
inr t i

lhc lca(linB Japncse shipbul kl

Ti ,,n ",0 Amcricun proposal far
v, "mtatIen of naval armaments may
Vi '"marue(l somewhat as fellows :

uc Japncse sled and Iren Indus- -
ar,y llalf e( w"lch 3 dependent

hir.? i u"i'ia".,cnt Production, will be
ford if the limitation plan is real-i- n

r. A suspension nf warbhlp bullil-tir.1- ..

tl,ri'u of lll """-- t important
" 'TaJ"" would mean tliu unem-P'ejme- nt

of two-thir- of their work-"-
estimated at IMO.OOl) persons.

titnvii "".''" nun American uncm- -

'."''""tries, whereas Japan couldaPe for no such alternative. That
it J . " considered particularly serious

I"'c?e,!t time, when the JapanesePopular mind already is unsettled.

CARDINAL VI8IT8 CHESTER
Chester, Nev. in. Cardinal Dough,- -

i'fet the new piirochlei school of tbn
Pdtia,
Italian thureji of St. Antlieny of
H,r .- -' """ ciuiuiiiiiirn ui it inn- -
OithnTiiV ni tne rectory.
it k. clcr8ymen of the city also were
in dlnner .The Cardinal left early,wa evenlns ter Philadelphia.
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CRITICS IN LONDON

ERR,M0YS
British Delegates Declare At
tacks en "Reservations" ArK

Based en Misconception

SCORED BY LIBERAL PRESS

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 10. The severe

criticisms in certain lending HrltMi
Liberal newspapers of what they re-
gard ns reservations proposed by the
British delegation te the American naval
i eductien proposals is based upon n
misconception of the actual altitude of
the delegation, according te statements
made today by British rcptcscntatives
here.

The British representatives heri.
while again emphasizing committal te
continuation of n smnll nmeunt of naval
construction during the ten-ye- ar heli-da- y,

and while pointing out that Arthur
J. Balfour, the delegation head, in his
speech yesterday developed fctreng ob-
jection te the construction of large sub-m- ar

hies and generally te clie use of es

at all In war, state thnt beyond
Hint they arc net positively committedte any substantial amendments te thi
American program.

Bcgarding the plan of keeping onesmall nav.il bui ding yard in operationIn cadi country during the naval heli-da- y,

it Is urged by the British experts
tuit t Hs is necessary in order te keen
the ships in repairs, and perhaps teany ship that might be lestthrough accident.

Hern,., Nev. 1g!3("b A. P.) Cera-lnentl-

en the developments nt the
Washington Conference, the Giornale

... ...,,,,- AK If! uc wen
juei. iu wiiui point tnc dual name Angle-America- n,

which is the key te the Cen- -
lerence. will manifest itself, nlse tewhat limits Japan will attempt te reactagainst the delegates who would destroy
her hidden ocean hegemony."
t

The Tribunn seys : "President Hard-
ing und Secretary Hughes have given
the verdict and passed the sentence,
.there Is need new te pnss te the ques-
tion of land disarmament. Thnt Is the
real European problem. The United
Mutes. Enirlnml nml .Tnnnn nrn c.
Powers, teparntcd by oceans, but Eu
rice is comprised or land Powers.
v orse yet, Europe is France and Ger-
many 'these nre liens.' ."

Melbonrne, Ner 10. (By A. P.)
Th Svdney Evening News ways "the
limitation of nrmament Is worthless
and might even lie inadvisable unless
the great sea Powers make n covenant
te observe international equality In the
Pacific."

The Sydney Dnilv Telegraph says
Secretary of Statc-- i Hughes in his pro-
posals "has erected a finger-pe-st peint-i- g

te a turning of the path in the his-
tory of clvl'lzntlen." Tim nUetnntive
te the adoption of mi eh n preposition is
"death nml destruction," it sajs.

ROME ORGAN INTERPRETS
POPE'S VIEWS ON DISARMING

Abolition of Conscription Held Key
te Just and Lasting Peace

Heme, Nev. 10. A reflection of Pepe
Benedict's attitude toward the subject J
under diseusMen at the Washington
Conference was clven in "u
intHe published by the Cerrlcr
a itn'ia. n clerical organ

Just and lasting peace." sajs the
newspaper. is tne atican fermii'a i

which is gradua'Iy being ndentcd b.v
ether Powers. Benedict XV preached
nnd counseled pence, net only for ending
tne: cenuict men in::, progress,: out: " peace.
bfincins the belllKercnt nations into
comlltlenR in wliich they weulrl have
neither the opportunity nor the temp-- 1

tatien te enter new wars. In the papal
proneial et August 1. 11)17. he lni -

cated that the fiitidamcntal point must
be the substitution of moral force and
right for material force of arms. There-
fore, a just agreement among a'l for
the simultaneous nnd reciprocal diminu-
tion of nrmaments will fol'evv."

The article declared the Hely See had
always been convinced that the funda-
mental point insuring peace was te
render fresh wars extremely Improba-
ble, if net impossible. The newspaper
sald tiie Pepe hnd deeply studied pro-
posals for arbitration and disarmament,
he'ding that the simplest and most
efficacious mode of reaching disarma-
ment was bv the abolition of conscrip-
tion, for without conscription the nor-
mal life of a nation could proceed and

ar en n grand scale would be impossi-
ble.

The Institution of obligatory arbitra-
tion would be the inevitable result of
disarmament, the newspaper tleciarcrl
with punishment by economic boycott
being npplicd te" recalcitrant nations, j

'The nrtide said that President Hard- -

ing's Initiative was praisewertliy, but
if the Conference were aiming at me .

true geed of humanity it must wevi
tnhlv proceed along the Unes formerly
indicated by the Hely Sec.

T0KI0 PREMIER WAS SOLD

INTO SLAVERY jNBOYHOOD

Shanghaied While Penniless In San
Francisce, Merchant Says

Montreal, Nev. 10. Sold as a tlave
in San Francisce, the new Japanese
Premier, Korcklye TaknhashI, ha had
a remarkable career, according, te
Manze Yeshlda, a Japanese merchant
in Montreal.

Premier Tnknhashi is about sixty
j ears old. and a successful business
man, president of the Hunk of Japan
and bcveral times Minister of Unance
there, said Mr. Yeshlda yesterday. But
the future Premier mnde his appearance
In the States when he was penniless,
as n youth. He landed in San Fran-
ciseo, looked for work nnd at once
landed in the hands of a labor agent
who sold him te work In a mine.

The veung miner had been working
some time before Marquis Yuakura,
Japanese Hnvey en his way te Kngland
te buv materials for the first Japanese
rnilwnv, at Sen Francisce.
He was told hew a Japanese boy had
been sold Inte slavery, and at once

his secretary te buy him out.
Uc also gave young Takahashl enough
menev te keep himself and go te school.
He studied had. get a geed education,
and returned te Japan.

Takahashi get into the Bank of
Japan, n Government institution, vvnich
Mr. Yeshlda explained has similar
standing then' te the Bank of England
nt home. In the course of years he ob-

tained promotion, until he became
president.

The new Premier is n descendant of
the Sanmrni, the Jnpnncsc military
class, which was taught te regard
menev as lilthy, se that te this day
thcie are old folk who will net soil their
hands with it, but deal it out with a
stick. But he himself is purely a bus!.
ness and financial man, and net much of
a politician,, Mr, Yeblda aid.
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Delegates Tackle ,
Far East Question

Centlntied from rnr One
tails of the American reduction plan
ni'ccpicu yrfieni.iv in spirit nnd prin-
ciple by nil the Powers.

The meetinc of the nnvnl exnerts
adjourned at neon, net te rcsupic until
"morrow. nrieiis pimses of the Amer-

ican plan were taken under considera-
tion by the Individual experts for each
Power preparatory te further commit-
tee' discussion later.

There tfcre indications thnt the
naval reduction plan presented by the
American delegation was in lf a
compromise en what American naval
experts hnd first proposed.

Ne authoritative pronouncement was
made, but there were intimations that
the most vital element of the plan the
naval replacement scheme hnd been
framed by the four American delegates
themselves, nil civilians, the eiiginn.
scheme suggested by the American naval
advisers having been regarded as prob-
ably unacceptable te Great Britain and
Japan.

It was the wish of Secretary Hugh
and Ids colleagues te propose n pro-
gram generous te the ether two
Powers thnt there would be every teahen
te expect its acceptance as evidence e
American geed faith.

American Interests Safeguarded
Se fur as the program as presented

gei's, some navnl euVers here see In it
items whidi they believe could have
been prevented in better terms for the
I nited States without nu:ingciing the
success of the Conference, but there '

seems te be sulxtnnt'nl are-m- that
America's inteirsts linve been safe- -

guarded, both in the immedtntc ivduc- -

tleu proposed and in the ultimate
limitation program

New thnt the mntter is back in the
naval experts' hands, it seems possible
that the original position of the Amer-
ican advisers would tend te stiffen their
opposition te any iiTulltHitleii of the

mcrican replacement proposal titev
mm regard ns disadvantageous te the
T'nltcd KtateM,

There Ik little. doubt, for Instance.
tlffit the UritMi Misgcstien for limita-
tion of Hiibmarines te
purely ueiriihivii lt.ui, nuuiu iiiii in

.inMsiiientinn under ilm Ami-rim- n

vjPW u is bound te be debated at
8r(,nt' length in unv case

xi,codere Roosevelt. A&Hlstaut Secrc- -
-.. f m.e v. iu nlmirmnn nml ,n.

reficntatlve of the United States en the
committee of nnvel experts. Others
composing this committee of experts nre
Admiral Ilcatty for Great llritaln, Vice
Admiral De Hen for France, Vice Ad-

miral Acton for Italy and Vice Admiral
Kate for Japan.

SUBMARINE LIMIT
DOESN'T SUIT U. S.

Washington, Nev. 1(1. (Hy A. P.)
British neval thought in Washington
has suggested 2e0 tens as the llra't of
slze for Mibraarlncs. That would rep-
resent n type of craft net new existing
in the first line of tlie American navy
It would go back te the days of the
Grnmnus. the Pike, the Viper nnd the
Tarantula, new carried en navy lists
ns the A-- 3, A-f- i, Ij-- 1 and B-- 3.

These beats are the eldest In the navy
nnd nre included in the second line
group morn us n ijiie "i
fleatlne mine for harbor defense. The
Inst two d'sp'acc MS tens en the sur-
face and 170 submerged. The next
eldest beat, the Narwhal, new the D-- l,

displaces 2S8 tens en the burfnee and
337 submerged.

Frem that point American second line
submcrslb'cs run up te the M-- l, dis-

placing 488 tens en the surfaee nnd 070
submerged; wnne m me nrst-iin- e group
of 04 beats, the smallest Is close te
K00 tens en the surface while the largest
ren up te nearly 1000 tens, fiurfnec.
These figures de net include the group
of fleet submarines of approximately
2000 tens.

It is npperent nt a glance, officers
nay, that the United States hardly can
accept nnv such limltnt'en, yrt a sub-
mersible Mmllnr te the ships with which
the Germans did most of their work In
the war can cress the ocean and is net
within the limitations of operations the
British seek te establish.

BRITAIN REPORTED WILLING
TO DEFEND PHILIPPINES

Anreement Satisfactory te Arms
Conference Under Consideration
New Yerh, Nev. 10. Great Britain

Is rcnerted te be wiring te insure the
defense of the Philippines under semo
Far Eastern arrangement whleli may be
found satisfactory te tnc nations rep-
resented at the Arms Conference, says
a Washington dispatch te the Herald.
America has no neval bases permitting
her easily te defend her Pacific Islands.
Britain 1b about te establ'sh a naval
base at Singapore. Frem this besc the
defense of the Philippines can be under-
taken. By her offer Britain has

a possible ebstnele te Mr.
Hughes' program for the limitation of
armament.

fWet Britain Is thought te be un.
willing te abandon the Anglo-Jnpane-

nll'nnce. At the same, time she desires
te offer guarantees that this el'lance is
net directed In any way against Ameri-
ca. Her vvilllmtness te gunrantee the
defense of the Philippines ts nresuin.
ably offered an a guarantee that she will
net. Vgai eKH'uai. .uuicriu. " ', , j
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ST. LAW E

CANAL DENOUNCED

Governer Miller, of New Yerk,
Tells Waterways Convention

Scheme Is Impractical

WASTE OF MONEY, HEAVERS

By the Associated Press
Sntaiuiah, Ga., Nev. 10. Governer

Nathan h. Miller, of New Yerk, in an
address before the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Convention today,

the proposed St. hawence
ship canal project as involving nn

expenditure of
by the United States, us "criminal
foolishness" in wasting millions
tieeded for ether improvements and it's
an attempt te realize an "impossible
dream."

The Governer declared that the tax
burden would be increased In order te
promote what was enl mi ppci intent
mid tisscrti'd that the prime nr -- ssitj
was te improve fir.st our own p. ts anil
watetways instead of promoting pro-j- e

t in a foreign country. He uflirtned
mat tne .New erk State btr'-- lunul
If T1tfl!i.tl.. .l!TT.rwl ...1. 1 ......... ..II 1...

iii uir uiiri" ei i c .tiKuiie i pst. rer
better and rhennei tiansoettatiou, but
mat me industries et the country ul-- i
early were staggering under ovessivo

taxation and excessive ce.t of trans-
portation. j

He (Dinted out that Montreal was
for five months in the yen-a- nd

cannot then serve the gieat need-o- f
tin- - Middle Wet. which weu'n then

be inn.nl) dependent upon the Gulf nnd
Attnntl" pprts. "The prime necessity
is f. im irevc our own ports anil inland
,,"tw"5"' uno ,iin-,.,- i

veriier Miller al tacked the plan of
fnianclni; the proposed St. I.awicncc
7r,n'!1 b-- fi'mlDg ever the water-pow- er

lieveleiicd br t te newer Interests nml
Kivi"K them permission te make tlie
consumers rf tnat power nnv the nrice
saying: "It is indeed n generous pron-csitie- n

of the Middle Western State
thnt the consumers of power in New-Yer-

and New England shall pny for
the construction for a ship run.il te
serve the Middle West nnd divert ship-
ping from their 'own ports.

"The fact is," he said, "that no
unprejudiced person competent te apeak
believes that ocetn-geln- g vessels will
ever navigate such a waterway. Deep-se- a

vessels cannot compete with lake
vessclH in the Great Lakes. The lake
vessels have three times the capacity of
deep-se- a vessels ofcerresponding draft.It costs, under, present conditions, three
times aB much per ten of cn,vacitv teconstruct, deep-se- a vesse'a. That aloneputs the ocean-carri- out of business
en the Great Lakes."

Japanese te Assume
Far East Initiative

Continued from Taxe One
sequence of international meetings, the
raising of issues that reveal fundnmentnl
d'vergence between nations nnd later
become the cause of wars. Difficulties
which may be met partially uew mnv
lessen or disappear ln the course of
time. A demand made by the United
States which Japan refuses, sticks In
the minds of both nntlens nnd remains
a future sero spot.

In the interests of such n compro-
mise which will improve cond'tiens in
the Fer East even though it does net
make them ideal. Mr. Hughes will de-fii-

thnt Japan fellow the CTnmpIe of
himself with regard te nnval disarma-
ment and France with regard te land
illsirmnmcnt and lay her ranis en the
tab'u with regard te the Far East.

It Is commonly predicted here thnt
the Far Eastern problem, because deli-
cate, will go into committee nnd emerge
In the end as similar questions have
emerged at all international conferences
of the nast. If the Japanese wens an
Occidental people. I should nredlct con.

rfidcntly that nothing llke this would
nappen. but that tier delegates would
seize the moral advantnge of coming
forward openly In the Conference with
her proposals regarding the Far East.

Orientals ere less calculable.
But whether Japan fellows Mr.

Hughes' example nnd starts the Pacific
and Fnr Eastern discussion with an
enen proposal, such ns she feels will be
acceptable in principle at least te this
country nnd Great Britain, or vvxicther
stie pretcrs te act in committee, the
move Is hers.

Either this country must make de.
mands or Japan must make an offer.
nr. ungues, wisuing te avoid difficul-
ties and dangers, will net make

Moreover, he has set the Japa-
nese the example of making an offer.

.'fllfk mtinl.i jl.1nr.. ..1 It. a'" minus ui uie Washing-
ton Administration favors an ejK!n dec-
laration by Japan.

With regard te the Far East, these '
two countries arc Ne ethercountry can net, unfss an Issue avlses
between them, In ' hich event Great
Britain wm beepmi tjie mediator.
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

A GOOD PATI ".NT
By Martha McCulloch Williams

ftJF ONLY jeu hnd one raving im
1 perfection!" Dorethy said plain- -

tivcly with Iter most fetching glnncc
Her sole auditor, J. Hubert King, Esq.,
accepted the tribute within at face
value, though he made a pretense of
deprecation with "Thnt's just .veur
awfully

"Impossible," said Miss Dorethy,
with nn accent deserving italics. "I've
watched and stilici' ou ever since jeu
came, trying te plr. a flaw. Tell me
Is there any tiling nnj thing ut nil
jeu really can't de?"

"That remains te be iccn," J. Hu-

bert nnswered with a significant leek.
Dorethy dropped iter eyes, murmuring
delicately: "When you see won't you
please tell me?"

"If you premise net te sympathize,"
from J. II., essaying the subtle. She
clapped her hands crying joyeulv :

"Instead I shall felicitate you. It mu-- t
be dreadfully lonesome this being in u
class by yourself."

She was, you perceive, wliellj devoid
i conscience at least where the ma c

of her bpcclcs, oozing fatness, ceitd-l- t

nnd wealth, was concerned. J. Hu-c- rt

was truly ns perfect a spec. men
if the gentleman btrictly hnnd-mnd- e as
was lever turned out by tutors, tailors,
musters of each social grace, as ever
admired himself in the tiniest French
Plata mirrors tic was inner ii the mi- -
premc achievement of his worthy par- -
ClltH n'lIN the tnlltinna rlirlftlltr no..i.
mu'ated in the cloak and suit trade.
Tbev hail teileil enrlv. mnrrir.,1 i.itn

!l he tneush
te

hcrit spaied.
toward perfect- - -- trenfrth

he "t!y

the rashuess
d:d
ii man. conceit her.

amused she felt it thepare et womanly duty it.
Then-for- she played will e the wisp,letting him nnnrnneh ultliln nrm'
length, then dancing, glancing, beyond

or comprehension. New then
she treated herself te

him the top bent. He
purred it se It was worth
while. Besides she truly owed him
semctning ter the orchids, meter

und se en wherewith
path since upon

the scene.
"Hew dare jeu de It, Det? And

hew de you Johnny
the child et the beuse, demanded

when J. Hubert taken himself im-
pressively

"Through a humane person,"
Det retorted. "Don't you hew

It is te deny plums te chil-
dren them?"

"H-m-i- Must J. is pretty
grown.'" Johnny said, shaking bin

head. new, ! Yeu have
real serious Intention', cise you
wouldn't, couldn't, shouldn't ought te
piny no sich game."

"Of course I have the best in-
tentions ln the world." Dotsy.

due carry me tegrave and thankfully. Te lenrn V
can't buy Hemcthin he wants V

Weather Stripping !
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supremely will be se geed for him he
will hardly 'knew himself."

"Expect te be remembered his
wllleh?" Johnny bantered. She flung
her left slipper at him It had cemo
off when she tucked n feet under Rer-sc- !f

In the hammock. Johnny eyed It
measurlngly. "Cinderella plus," he
said cravclv. "What's the number

. Det 7 or 0?"
','Tliree D and n mile toe big!"

came bnck te him, net rancoreiisly,
as ran unevenly lns.1(c:.rem
the stair-hea- d fthe called back : "I'll tell
en veu Jack e' Bean Stalk! lour
mother shall knew little veu re-

spect agcl I'm three months elder than
you."

"And seven years wickeder
very least." Jack chanted hugging the
slipper. "Indeed I think you used te be
n spider just been rending in n bug-boo- k

Jtew lady spiders Fervc their
mates."

I'm serrv for the one who tries (e
cat you," Dorethy countered. Johnny
sighed deeply. "J. II. will nfferd such
a full meal you won't have nnpe
tltc he said Judiciously. "Ktl'l
I you'll get veur cemc-uppan- c

A flirt in silk Is twice n flirt crepe
And with ni these millions m- -' ' '

the army, navy, law and medicine,
will be fighting for jeu and get left
when .veu pick up the croekedest stick
of nil."

Fer answer tLc ether slipper came
hurt'lng through the doorway, nleng
with Dorethy's wickedest laugh.

Her Inst laugh of that timbre. Time,
trotting hnrd withal, brought her
hours later te n crucial, vital moment
she never forget. She bent le hear a
feeble voice from swathing bnn-dage- s:

"Plcar.e marry me! At once
they will cemo toe Inte I want te

lenve them something if my place."
was King w'iie implored. He had j

saved a child from death under a luni- - '

bering motertruck been crushed in i

doing it fatally crushed, said the sur-
geons. Struggling back te conscieus-ncs- s

he hail asked for her his people
were a thousand miles nwny. Twelve
hours of life remained In him by the

of wisdom. Dorethy alone dared
gainsay it. She caught ills one free

hand In both her own, saying clearly :

"Listen ! It will be hnrdnr te live than
die but better worth while. Yeu must
net tnlk of manlage nor of dying.
I shall stay lieie te prevent. A here
docs net from anything "

"Yeu you mean veu won't he my
wife?" the weak voice half sobbed.

"Net wouldn't in the
least become me," Duretb.v tlnt-Iie-

back. "(Jet well. Give .veur whole
te It, then we'll furtiier about

it. I can't let yen think se ill of .me
ns that I would make u deathbed bnr-gain- ."

"Will you premise?" King begnn
She tut him short with: "Only te stay
with you until I can tell your mother
jeu are te ;n-- e te be the mnn
she given the Yeu have
no light te Milk, because jeu are suf-
fering tertnre.s. Fighting Is n man
size job. I knew you can de it an I

you must."
The nur'e tried te check her. the sur-

geon grnvelj concerned. But
his yeing assistant murmured ha f
under breath: work!" He

at Dorethj covertly there
teemed te him n about golden
head. "I she'll keep ni:u here
until the old folks come,"' he whimpered
te surgeon as together I buy lett
the room. "If she does it will he u
miracle," nil the elder man said.

Miracles are still possible. King
woke from three hours distinctly
better. Throughout the Dore-
thy had sat holding his hand willing
him with ni the ardor, the contrition

Imietueus soul, te make
mun-fig- she knew lay ahead. All

shi; stuck te her nest. And ir.
the grav morning she had her reward
the sick man seting her ng.ilnst the
nnwn-gle- murmured : "I nm coin- -
,,1B P from hell by help of an
nnsel.

'loin he seen the fares nf TWn
thy the jeung doctor nnswer

i

eincr across ins sick bed. ha'given him back life he would blv
happiness. Se at lut. pale hilt

of face, he joined their handsfirmly, saying as he smiled nt them
"Yeu are te let me plav falrv fm! .
father, for ucins a geed patient. '"
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and after the money begen rellliiR up, ln 'n"nth was well ti
caint! this crowning mercy, a sun n- - he moved there was hope that In n

It. Se nothing had been " he misht vra'k freely, though full
much lens scanted, ids was toe much te hope for
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Custom Made
Suits for

Suits that arc built to fit you '
that leek ritrht are made for you
here at the Jenes shop.

$de te $e
And custom-mad- e overcoats for

winter,
$60 te $80

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Wa'nut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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YOUR SLEEP

THE pain and torture of
can be tuicl.ly relieved by an

application of S0.m's Liniment.
Ve net rub, us it penetrates nnd seen
brings warmth, case and comfort, let-ti- ng

you eleep beundly.
Always have a bottle handy and

appjy when you feel the first twinge. '
Yeu will find it just na geed forneuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any

external ache. It is bplcndid te taka 1

the pain-eii- t of tired, aching muscles, t
sprains and strains and 'ame backs.

It is clean and i

Fer forty years Slean Liniment lias ' '
proved itse'f te theuands the worldever. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggist 35c, 70c, 51. 10.
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